New Year Honours List 1981

His Excellency the Governor-General has announced that The Queen has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the celebration of the New Year 1981, to confer the following honours:

**CIVIL LIST**

**To be an Ordinary Dame Commander of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (D.B.E.):**

Mrs Whina COOPER, C.B.E., J.P., of Auckland. For services to the Maori people.

**To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (K.B.E.):**

Dr The Honourable Thomas Robert Alexander Harries DAVIS, Premier of the Cook Islands. For services to medicine and the people of the Cook Islands.

**To be Knights Bachelor:**

Charles HILGENDORF, C.M.G., J.P., of Ashburton. For public services, especially as Chairman of the New Zealand Meat Producers Board.

Austin George WILSON, O.B.E., of Auckland. For services to commerce and the community.

**To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions of the Most Distinguished Order of St Michael and St George (C.M.G.):**


The Honourable Richard Geoffrey GERARD, of Rakaia, Canterbury. For public services.


**To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (C.B.E.):**

James Warne ARDAUGH, O.B.E., of Christchurch. For services to medicine.

Miss Doreen Vera BLUMHARDT, of Wellington. For services to art, especially pottery.

Francis Rei Paul HAMON, of Waiomu, Thames. For services to art.

Mrs Mary Wilhelmina Margaret LYTHGOE, of Waikanae. For services to nursing.

Arthur William Baden POWELL, F.R.S.N.Z., of Auckland. For services to marine science.

Dr Edwin Ian ROBERTSON, O.B.E., F.R.S.N.Z., of Tawa. Director-General, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1971-80.

Dr Frank William Eden RUTTER, of Auckland. For services as Chairman, Auckland Hospital Board.

**To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):**

Harry Herbert AYRES, of Christchurch. For services to mountaineering.

Leo George Wellington CARRINGTON, of Stratford. For services to local body and community affairs.

George Cooper CRUICKSHANK, of Invercargill. For services to the sport of trotting.

Murray Charles DAY, of Hamilton. For services to squash.

Bernard Lancelot EBBETT, of Palmerston North. For services to the dairy industry.

Stuart Carlton HAY, of Auckland. For services to the community.


Nevile Sidney LODGE, of Wellington. For services as a cartoonist.

Desmond Bruce SMITH, of Christchurch. For services to cycling.

William John WATT, of Auckland. For services to anaesthetics and the community.

Mrs Iona WILLIAMS, J.P., Dunedin. For services to the community.

Ray Roberts WILSON, of Auckland. For services to music.
To be Companions of The Queen's Service Order for Community Service (Q.S.O.):

Dr Joseph Richard DAWSON, e.d., of Christchurch.

M. Kathleen DORCAS EVANS, of Blenheim.

Norman Thomas Veech GUSSCOTT, of Lower Hutt.

Mrs Kathleen MULLINS, of Waitarua, Auckland.


Mrs Dorothy Anne WEST, of Christchurch.

To be Companions of The Queen's Service Order for Public Services (Q.S.O.):

Willfred James ALLINGHAM, of Auckland.

Dr Henry Ronomau BENNETT, of Te Awanui, Medical Superintendent, Tokanui Hospital since 1964.

Dr Graham Bruce Alistair COWIE, of Masterton.

Charles George CRAN, J.P., of Christchurch.

Dr Richard Kenneth DELL, F.R.S.N.Z., of Wellington, Director, National Museum 1966-80, President of The Royal Society of New Zealand.

Stewart Hector James DUFF, J.P., of Wellington.


Duncan Lindsay STUDHOLME, of Eketahuna.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (M.B.E.):

Mrs Maude Louisa ASHLEY, of Christchurch, For services to the community.

Eric Douglas BAYNTON, of Auckland, For services to returned servicemen.

Maurice Reginald BILLOWS, of Bluff, For services to local body and community affairs.

Colin BRENTON-RULE, of Auckland, For services to the community.

John Cunningham CHALMERS, of Auckland, For services in film and education.

Wadie Asid CORBAN, of Henderson, For services to the viticultural industry.

John Middletown GARRETT, of Auckland, For services to ex-prisoners of war.

Miss Olga Estelle HARDING, of Wellington, For services to drama and education.

Clarence Alfred HEALEY, of Wanganui, For services to rowing.

Richard Bower HEATHCOTE, J.P., of Morrinsville, For services to local community affairs.

Reginald Ernest HERMANs, m.c., of Hamilton, For services to engineering.

Frances JELLYMAN, of Cobden, Westland, For services to rugby league.

Temporary Squadron Leader George Alfred KAY, of Wellington, lately No. 18 Avon Squadron, New Zealand Air Training Corps.

Ashley Robert LEWIS, J.P., of Lower Hutt, Controller of Programme Services, Television New Zealand.

Lawrence Hamilton McCLELLAND, of Christchurch, For services to tourism.

Miss Rita McEWAN, of Paremoremo, Lately, Principal Nurse, Porirua Hospital.

Ian Crawford McGREGOR, of Tauranga, Lately, Deputy General Manager, New Zealand Railways.

The Reverend Francis George McKean, of Pokono, Auckland, For services in Tonga, New Hebrides, Papua New Guinea, and Waimarama.

Dr James Graham POWER, of Waiomu, Thames. For services to medicine and the community.

Richard John RASSE, of Titirangi, Auckland, For services to sport, especially table tennis.

Francis John STANTON, of Christchurch, Mountaineer, For services to the DC 10 recovery operation, Antarctica, November 1979.

Mrs Catherine Edith Cydie STRANG, of New Plymouth.

Mrs Williamina Margaret McHARDY, of Napier.

Mrs Dorothy Helen MEADOWS, of Hikurangi.

Miss Mary Loma Lois METHERELL, of Hamilton.

Miss Isabel Brunton MILLS, of Tapanui, West Otago.

Mrs Martha Edna MOON, of Kaiako.

Donald Dalmore MUNRO, of Timaru.

Charles Edward PETHYBRIDGE, of Motuaoka.

Leonard Harry SiggLEKOW, of Auckland.

Mrs Mary Eileen Orella SMITH, of Auckland.

Mrs Dorothy WAITITI, of Cape Runaway.

Mrs Arini Elizabeth WOODHOUSE, of Timaru.

Mrs Constance Ethel WRIGHT, of Christchurch.

The Queen's Service Medal for Public Services (Q.S.M.):

George Witika BROWN, of Te Karaka.

Mrs Christina Kelly DAVEY, of Palmerston North.

Frederick DENBEE, of Carterton.

Geoffrey Neville DYER, J.P., of Tokoroa.

Mrs Alice Marjorie FIELHOUSE, of Wellington.

Dr Thomas Michael Francis FITZGERALD, of Hawera.

David Stewart GOULDING, J.P., of Christchurch.

Trevor William HICK, J.P., of Silverdale.

Alan Purdie JESSON, J.P., of Rotorua.

Ian Henderson JOHNSON, of Lower Hutt, Lately, teacher, Taia College.

Allan George LATHER, of Whangarei.

Mrs Daphne Irene LAWRENCE, of Lower Hutt.

Mrs Margaret Jean LEAP, J.P., of Auckland.

Miss Ada Lucy LEE, of Christchurch.

Gordon Buckingham McGEORGE, J.P., Rakaia.

Henry James MARTIN, J.P., of Wainiuomata.

Colin Harry Stuart MILLER, J.P., of Upper Hutt.

Frederick Sidney PHILLIPS, J.P., of Gisborne.

Albert POMEROY, of Invercargill.

Ronald Maxwell STEWART, of Invercargill.

Gilbert Richard YEOMAN, E.d., of Whakatane.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (M.B.E.):

James MORGAN, Chief Inspector, New Zealand Police.

Robert Stronach MITCHELL, Inspector, New Zealand Police.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (M.B.E.):

Lieutenant Commander George Ross GIBSON, V.R.D., Royal New Zealand Navy.

Warrant Officer Yeoman of Signals Wiremu Nepia BARTLEY, Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Warrant Officer Class I Robert George BLANKLEY, Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Warrant Officer Class II (now Lieutenant) Michael David ANGUILO, Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Warrant Officer Class II (now Lieutenant) Thomas White BARBER, Royal New Zealand Air Force.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath (C.B.):


To be an Ordinary Commander of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (C.B.E.):

Air Commodore Ian Murray GILLARD, O.B.E., A.F.C. (X72287), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companion, of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath (C.B.):

Air Commodore Ian Murray GILLARD, O.B.E., A.F.C. (X72287), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel Alexander David NELSON, (V12876), Royal New Zealand Navy.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (M.B.E.):

Warrant Officer Leigh George MORLEY, B.E.M. (Y16720), Royal New Zealand Navy.

Lieutenant Commander George Ross GIBSON, B.E.M. (X73483), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Warrant Officer Yeoman of Signals Wiremu Nepia BARTLEY (T15105), Royal New Zealand Army.

Warrant Officer Class II (now Lieutenant) Michael David FLATTERY-DONOHOE (E40990), The Corps of Royal New Zealand Signals.

Warrant Officer Class I Robert George BLANKLEY (A33212), Royal New Zealand Artillery.
Warrant Officer Class I Edward William BRUCE (A39077),
The Corps of Royal New Zealand Engineers.
Warrant Officer Barry Ruthven THURSTON (H77793),
Royal New Zealand Air Force.

The Air Force Cross (A.F.C.):
Master Helicopter Crewman Ivan William TOOTHILL
(J78806), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

The British Empire Medal, Military Division (B.E.M.):
Chief Petty Officer Radio Supervisor Gary James JOHNSTON (N17791), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Petty Officer Electrician David Thomas LILLEY (Q19035),
Royal New Zealand Navy.

Sergeant David Ward CHAMBERS (B42643), Royal New Zealand Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Sergeant Robert John McCLOUGHEN (A395002), Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment.
Staff Sergeant Paul Herbert ROBINSON (V43466), Royal New Zealand Corps of Transport.
Flight Sergeant Desmond John LYALL (J78921), Royal New Zealand Air Force.
Flight Sergeant Thomas Richard STATHAM (D81055),
Royal New Zealand Air Force.
General Service Hand Ronald Sidney MEAD (L84052),
Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Dated at Wellington this 31st day of December 1980.
JAMES BROWN, Official Secretary, Government House.